
Social and Personal News
By MlM Louite Nettle*

Mrs. Shannon aa Hostess
The Maids «XHi Matrons Bridge Club

|,;1 i ii charming hostess in Mrs. Ralph
Shannon this week at ber attractive
lioine on Camden Heights. The sub-

4litut«M were Mrs, Leroy l)a vhison,
>|r<, Rufus Thurman, of Cheraw, Miss
peSaassure, of Charleston, Mrs. Juek
Whltakor, Jr., Mrs. Leonard Behenk,
After the game a salad courge was

Svert with tee tea,

Celebrates Fifth ptrtluluy.
Miss Charlotte DuBose, the winsome

little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. r.
HulU.se. eetybrated her fifth birthday
Tuesday, afternoon with an outdoor
party at which all games dear to the
hearts of children were enjoyed. loo
cream, cake and bon bona added to
their pleasure. Last year little Miss
1 hi Hose entertained more than half a

hundred children o^ a like occasion,
hut this tiineiior gutetswere limited to
the immediate neighborhood.

Birthday Part}.
in honor of -their little son, II. T.

l^vett. Jr.. Mr. ami Mrs. Lovett? de¬
light fully entertained a num/ber of lit¬
tle tots Monday afternoon from 4 to
0 at their home on MiU Htreet.
The living room was decorated with

vari-oolored zlnnas and miniature sun¬

flowers, while the dining room was
abloom with pink roses. The dining
table was beautiful with Its exquisite
crochet center piece, little snow white
birthday cake, adorned with three tiny
pink candles.a lovely reminder of the
three rosy years this dear little boy
has brightened this home. !

After an hour of play the kiddies
marched Into the dining room to nin¬

th* rendered on the piano by Miss,
Ma'/.io Roberts, where the little birth¬
day candles were lighted and then
blown out by the little guest of honor.
They were then ushered to itio back
piazza where refreshments consisting
t'f candies, Ice cream and cakes wore
served by the host»»ss, assisted by Mrs.
YW C. Smith.
Those enjoying the occasion were

ih»* little guest of honor. II. T. Lovett.
.Ir. Frank Smyrl Campbell, Luther
aid Robert Shaw. Emily Sheorn, Mhr-
ioii Smith Ernest Hlackwcll, Theodore
Spradle.v. Vivian and Tliclma Stokes.
Dorothy Flowers. Ethel and Elah
Evans. l<*

Misses Leila and Charlotte Shau^on
are leaving tJiix week for a month's
stay in the Berkshire hills of Ma*?n-
chusetts.

FREE!
CALL or PHONE No. 10

Zemp & DePass
Pharmacists

and get a nice FLY SWATTER
given free by the Capital City
Laundry. Family washing 5c
per pound. Trucks call twice
each week. Collars will not
crack.

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4th
KUiott Dexter and Olalre Windsor

in
"GRAND LARCENY"
And a Christie Comedy
"STEP THIS WAY"

SATURDAY. AUGUST 5th
Charles "Buak" Jones in
"PARDON MY NERVE"

Aod "GO GET 'EM HUTCH''

MONDAY, AUGUST 7th
Thomas ftfelghan in a
Paramount Picture

"THE BACHELOR DADDY"
And. Kinograms

,4 ...

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8th
Raymond Hatton in a

Goldwyn Picture
"HIS BACK AGAINST THE

WALL"
And a Christie Comedy

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10th
H^lono Chadwick and Richard Dlx

in
"VEIJvOW MEN AND GOLD" *

Ry fioverneur Morris

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10th
Klaine Hammor>»tein in a

Picture
"WHY ANNOUNCE YOliR MAR¬

RIAGE"
and

"WHY THEY LOVE CAVEMEN*
Tony Hargs Almanac

FRIDAY, AUGUST 11th
Thomas MpJgfean in *
Paramonnt Picture

"Oil LKADINO CITIZEN"
1 I *r i2 t ftn i

PERSONAL MENTION
\>

Mrs. Leo Solveilk s apeiMjlng 9oui<$
time at Pawley's Island.
Miss Dnnstim^ lla tenia it hus re

turned from an extended visit to Vir¬
ginia and Now York. Her visit Jn
Washington was cut short by the re-
cent sorrow lu the family.

\fr. Jack Wiatklua apent the week,
end In Uehdersonvlllc,

Mrs. Cl. U. Lewis ami daughter,
Miss Elisabeth, loft Sunday for a visit
to their son and brother, Mr. (\ H.
Lewis. In Atlanta, <»a.

rice Paine left thl< werk to visii rein
tives in Boston.

Mrs. A. <\ Quorum is halving this
week for a visit to her old homo In Ah.
beville.

Miss Kathcrlne MeKagen, of Sumter,
Is tln> guestof Miss Corlnne Lewis,
Miss Ada Phelps is spending some

time with her cousins. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Skinner, at their plantation homo
near Keorgetown.

Mr. Corhett Boykin Is spending a

vacation of two weeks in Atantn.
.Mrs. Reulah Barfleld is **j>ewling

the week end in (Charleston.
Mrs. Ernest Zenip and children have

returned from a visit to Mrs, Zemp's
parentis In LeesvilVe.

Air. Wilison Rice left Sunday to
spend a vacation of two weeks at liis
o\d home in Madison, Ga.
The rn^ny friends of Alias Lola

Hague, foru^rly of Camden, will he
glad to hear that she has been pro¬
moted from assistant cashier of the

, Peoples Hank of HartsvlUe to the po-.
sltlon of cashier.

Mrs. AI. M. Johnson, and children left
this 'Week for a stay of several weeks
witJi i relatives In Rlackville.

Catherine Wallace has gone for
a two. weeks stay on Sullivan's Island.

Mr*. It. It. Pitts and children have
gone to the mountains to stay the bal¬
ance of the summer.

Major Calhoun Antrum, of the
United States Marines, lias been vis¬
iting his mother. Mrs. A. C. Ancrum.
during the past week. Major Ancrnm
has l»cen ordered to Haiti, where he

s^ewt several years, and with his fam¬
ily wVft go to that assignment in the
not distant future.
Mrs. William King has returned

from a two weeks stay in CJastonia.
Prof. L. T. Baker having completed

his instructions in the summer school
at the University of North Carolina
wtyj join his family here for a few
days before returning to Columbia.

Mr. Adickes Kirkland, of Winns-
boro, wpont the week-end with hom*-
folks. 1

.Mr. William Searcey. who has been
visiting nt the homo of Mr. atxl Mrs
Ralph Shannon, has returned to h's
home in (I riffin. f»a.

Mr. an«l Mrs. John S. Lindsay. Mr.
Net tit's Lindsay, Billle Lindsay, ami
Miss LonLse Netties spout last Sunday
in Winnsfl>oro.

Moultrie aiul Julian Burns have re-

,turned from a vlsFt to Mr. and Mrs.
John Cantey in Orangeburg.

Mr. Henry Savage and daughU>.?.
Miss Hope Savage, have gone to Bos¬
ton and Barnstable. Mass., for a visit.

Misses Agnes Shannon and Emily
Wooten have gono to the mountains
for a stay of a few week*.

Arts. W. C. Moore and two daughters^
Misses Nell and Alary, loft Wednesday
for Fort Mill, where Dr. Moore is en¬

gaged in the drug business and where
they will make their future home..
Lancaster News.

L. Perry Mackey, of Kershaw, and
L. P. Mackey, of Stoneboro, were bus¬
iness visitors in Camden Thursday.

Mrs. P. M. McCaskiH and children
are visiting Mrs. MJcCasklU's father.
Mr. C. K. Walker, near Bamberg.

Mrs. J. W. Oa«tey was called to her
old home in Virginia last week on ac¬

count of tbe death of her mother.
Mr. H. -S. Cunningham, former edi¬

tor of the Blsho<pville V/ndioator, wan

here Monday to hour the stale cam¬

paign party. |
Mrs. Nannie AlHCain. on Fair Street,

foad as her guest for the past week
Miss Alice WiLkie, of Summerton.
Miss Wilkie is one of Clareadon
county's most attractive girls. She
y£turned to Summerton this Week ac¬

companied by Mrs. McKain and daugh¬
ter.

Miss Wilbur MjfCallum and Miss
Dorothy Smith loft Tuesday for a stay
of several weeks in Hendersonvllle,
N. C.

Mrs. A. D. Kouncdy. Jr., and chil¬
dren left Wednesday for Wlckford, R.
I., where they will spend the summer.

Roland (Joodale. Jr., spent the week
end in Hendersonrille. N. V.

Miss Elisabeth Small, of Heath

Springs, is visiting I>r. and Mrs. S. F.
Brasington.

Mr. Eugene BUikeney. Mr and Mrs.
John T. Nettles and Blllie Lindsay
left this morning for the mountains
t>y a utomobile. Mr and Mrs. Lindsay
are to be gono for two week*. Mr.
Blakeney for about ten days.
Miss Nancy I>indsay has returned

from a ten days to friends fn
Orangeburg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Whitaker and
Mrs Robert Ma rye are motor i n* la
tbe monntainn.

Mix* Josephine Curetou ts spending
soinclime at Liberty IItil.
Miss Carrie Rodders U Spending two

week* at Wrightsvllle Heach, after
which she.will visit friends In Ben*
net |>\ille.

Mrs. blowers ami children are

spending some time iu Hickory, N. O.
Miss Agnes C\>plK»tt and, Mls$ Ag«

nes Dcl'ass have returned from Char-
lottsvUe. Ya.. where they attended
summer school at the University of
Virginia.

Meeting of Civic league.

league will be hefd Monday afternoon
at the school building at 5 o'clock.
In the absence of the president. Mrs.
lUchle, the meeting will 1m> conducted
h.v Mrs, Kdwlu Mulie'r. This will he
an educational meeting and there will
he several short talks on education.
Mrs. Taylor will give a talk on short
course at Wdnthrop. We also hope to
have Miss Willie Lou Cray with us

at this meeting. A full attendance
Is requested.

Four Years Old.
Master Billy Nettles was a genial

little host to thirty-five or forty tots
who had l»een bidden to come ln> and
join In the celebration of his fourth
birthday Wednesday afternoon at the
home of his patents, Mr. and Mrs.
J>)lin T. Nettles. On the verdant lawn,
under the wpreadl'ng oaks, a prettily
appointed tabic held the traditional
birthday.<cake, upon which four pink
candles twinkled. After a frolic
on the lawn. Ice cream, cake Ami
boil bons were served. The occasion
will hold its place among the enrllest
and sunniest memories of the youfl^.
fill participants. A sunny meu*r>ry of
a stormy afternoon.

Seven Times One.
A pretty party for a ipretty little

girl. was. given Saturday afternoon In
honor of the seventh birthday of Miss
Kmily Zemin' at the home of her pa¬
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Kobin Zemp. All
attractively decorated table under the
rocs bad as a center decoration the,
white cake with seven pink candles,
and from this table Ice cream and
ake were, served. A round of out
door games afforded ample amusement
for the twenty-eight or thirty little
friends of the lionoree.

Met With Mrs. Ernest Wooten.
The Wednesday mornliwr bridge

.club li'id an agreeable hostess in Mrs.
lOrnest Woot«>n tills week. The rooms

were cool and airy and filJed with the
season's bloom. After the games, the
hostess served Ice cream and cake.

The first woman to be nominated
for the United States Sona to is Mrs?.
Totor Oleson, of Minnesota. Sho was

one of the original suffrage leaders
of her State and leader in Democratic
lH>lltiC9. #
New York city lias a woman pastor.

Mlas Helen Ulrich recently accepted
a call to the Cliurcli of the "THviftlty.
She is the first woman to become a

regular -pastor of.a.mc.lropoLI(an
church.

John A. Ilafner of Chester, who has
been serving the educational hoard of
the Southern Presbyterian church of
acceptably the past eighteen months,
has been offered the position of field
secretary of the stewardship commit-
t»>c. In recognition of his splendid work.
Mr. Ylafner Is itow in West Virginia,
and as soon as hs duties in that state
are completed he will be transferred
to I)is new position.

City counc.il of Florence has gone on
record as backing Chief Mclver In his
determination to rid the. taxi service
of Florence of undesirable drivers.
Licenses hereafter will be issued to
drivers only upon the approval of the
chief as to the moral character, known
earefalnexs and general re<»ord of the
applicant.

ICE CREAM AND MILK.
Call Rock Springs Creamery, for

pure ice cream, fine high grade milk
and best quality btrtter. We make
block ice cream and detfver all gooda.
Just call 141 and give your order and
it will receive iprompt attention.
1216l/o North Rroad Street. C. E
I*AM()Y, Mgr. 18pd.

.i .,, ...

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
All parties indebted to the estate of

l)r. Ij. W. Nettles, deceased, are hereby
notified to make payment to the un¬

dersigned, and all parties having
claims against the said esfate will pre¬
sent them duly attested within the
time prescribed by law.

W. F. NKTTIyBS. Administrator.
Camden. S. C.. August 8. 1022.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
Notice is herr*>y given by virtue of

a resolution of the Board of I)ire<*torH
of the Kershaw Motor Comqrany, that
a meeting of the Storkhofders of the
said Company will bo. hid on Tues¬
day, Aoptember 5th, 1922, at eleven
o'clock a. m., nt the office of the Ker¬
shaw Motor Company, in Camden, S.
C., for the punpose of considering and
acting upon a Teaolution to dissolve
said corporation and surrender the
charter thereof.

All Stockholders of the said Com¬
pany are hereby notified of said meet¬
ing and requested to attemL

J. J. IftXXNZIB, President
r I, J. McKKNZIH, CtooTrea*.

? v6,m,l,n. 8. C, 9* 1«2.

7).' For a Woman's ltuildlug.
'Vamdeu ami Kershaw County a re

asked * to lu>ly in the drive for the
Woman's Building, of the l«rVater
State Fair. The canvass Is for Life
Membership of $2rMH> or $r».oo a month,
and those\unable to give this amount
are asked^ for small contributions,
which toother will form l.lfc Mem¬
berships, which will Ih> given to our
svhools. There Is nothing that means

more to the u|ibullding of our state
agriculturally than a .state Fair. The
quota asked for Kershaw County Is
only $178.00 ami a conuniltee will be
-funned tn sullt'tt tills, ~~.....

The State Chairman }s Mrs. Wilson
<1. Harvey and she has asktsl Mjrs.
Edwin Midler to be,chairman for Ker¬
shaw County. Ward chairman in
Camden are:
Wards 1. *J and 6.Mis* Minnie Civ-

hum and Mrs. T. J Klrklaud.
Wa rd Mrs. Robert Ma rye.
Ward 1- -Mrs. John T. Mackey.
Ward -Mrs. W. L. HePasa.

News From Shady Grove.
< The farmers In this section are get¬
ting along all right. The crops are
fine, cotton is very goo<l, of course the
same old story "Boll Weevil*" Hav¬
ing plenty of rain the past week.
The cemetery Is being cleaned this

week, which needed it very much.
The new members who joined Sandy

Grove Church during the protracted
meeting were' baptized last Sunday.

-Mr. I ,oe Parker, son of Mr. J. II.
Parker, was sereiously Injured by
lightning last Friday.
Miss Stella Hall Is visiting friends

at Hartsville. «

Miss Eva Clantou. of Hartsville. re¬

turned home last Friday after spend*
lug a week with Mr. John M. Wntklns
and family. I

Mr. and Mrs.E^Watklns, of B<>-
anoke. Va.. returned home last Friday
after spending three weeks with rela¬
tives here.
Mr. John M. Watklns celebrated his

60th birthday dinner last week, .Inly
24th. and was enjoyed by all who at¬
tended. ,

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is liereiby given that one

month from this date, on Saturday.1
September 2. 11*22. I will mnkc to the
Probate Cpurt of Kersh#ta*^£bittl[fy riAy'1
final return as Guardian of May Helk."
minor, and on the same date I wlU
apply fo the said court for a finalidls*
charge as said Guardian.

J. R. BELK.
Camden. S. August 2, 1922.

WHY NOT ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS?

Bulletin Boards, Road Signs and Signs of All Kinds
AD SIGN SERVICE

Over Snyder's Store -Corner Broad and DeKalb Streets

Slip (Eamftrit JFlnral (Snmtiaug
WILLIAM L. GOODALE, President

Potted Plants.Cut Flowers
Phone193 Camden, S. C.

For Near East Relief.
A rummage fnle for raising money

to pay freight on the clothing collected
in Camden for the Near Fast Relief
will be Tu4d on the Opera House steps
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. Every
one willing to donate old clothing,
hats or shoos to this Is asked to scud
the articles either at the hour stated
on Saturday, or to Zemp and Dopass'-
drug store at any time .previous, or to
phone one of the commit Ice, who will
send for the articles. The committee
consists of the-following.* Miss Min¬
nie <'|yhurn. Miss Mlnette Roykin,, Mrs.
Edwin MulJer.

3
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To Sell Out Her Interest Here.
Friends In thi* city and county <»f

Miss <'liarlott,e M. Thompson will re¬

gret to learn that s^jc will soon leave
to make her home In Baltimore, Miss
Thompson is owner <»f "The Tcrraes,"
o handsome country estate located
about seven miles Southeast of Cam-
<1cm. This is considered one of the
show places of this community and is
visited yearly by many .people of this
state and Northern sections where
many social gatherings have 1>oon held.

Miss Thompson ha»f sold most of her
household goods, consisting of rare old

pieces of furniture and silverware,
.which wercbrought o\hv from Vr^ncc
and other foreign cities.
The Terraces formerly beloiugod to

the IVoykin family and It is said that
the landscape work around this honio>
¦was built many years ago by slave
labor. In the gardens are tree* of
great varieties some of which were

t over from foreign lands and
replpntod here,

¦Miss Thompson has done a ureal,
deal of philanthropic work in and
around O-aniden; and especially will she
.be missed by the Oat hollo denomina
tion. II was she who built and do¬
na tod the handsome Cut hollo church
oil North LyUleton Street, to the Cath¬
olics of Camden.
We learn that. Miss Thompson Is of¬

fering her house and land for sale ut
$11.000.00. In recent years she has I it-
stalled all* modern conveniences, Ruch
as water viorks, eletire lights, etc., In
fills beautiful country home.

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crocker Building
Camden, S. C. °

GASOLINE HIGH MILEAGE

INSTANT STARTING
CLEAN COMBUSTION

FULL POWER ECONOMY

BALANCED!
.not an ordinary gasoline

THE days of the old one und two-cylinder cars with
primitive ignition and carburetion devices are gone.

With them has passed out ordinary gasoline.
,

*

''Standard*' Motor Gasoline is refined with definite,
high specifications in view, to run modern motors as they
are designed to run.you want power, mileage, starting,
pick-up, clean combustion, no contamination of the
crank-case oil, economy. **Standard" Motor Gaaoline
is built to supply these needs.

Improved motors demand an improved fuel. "Stand¬
ard," the balanced gasoline, is answering this demand in
hundreds of thousands of motor cars and trucks today.
A suggestion on Motor Oils: The Polarine Chart was

designed to guide you in the selection of the proper
consistency of Polarine which your car requires.

"STANDARD"
R««. V.8. Pat. Off

The Balanced GasolineI
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jersey)


